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D1ARY 0F T'E1E SIEGE. about. amnn the dead Russians, anîd eIîausted all breeding. Their polished macnners cntrasted re- connters with the French on our right. Their guns
rnhe M ,niàg Pos1es Correspondent.) the cartridges they could find in the enemny's pouches. makably vith their plain, and.rather coarse clotihing. are nearly silent day and night, but they have not

¼tr the first charge at te Martar Battery the..Rus- .Teyore,.with few exceptions, .the invariable long been retired. Every etmbrasure is armed ; the nuzze
, .-nr hat er(tie alie s ad ern .i)nn .léader, who wore 'an Abanian costume, andi graycoat pver ieir uniforn. The' Frencho fficers of the gun is visible under lithe screen of cloth wliclh

. of t gIhu genera wope (ing willies about 4 04.that hse g llaty was m'ost conspiciuous, felz dead.- w ee i en grande t a ffere a striking o- is hung across froni gabion 1. gabion. Thir sories
Saner o we ate a As anct of justice, the naines of t'oe oicers and trast to ny of our own oicers, i were dressed are made iniglt after night, in greater force and with

hopiu or two. The French batteries are men of the 90th whose conduct vas distinguished in a la Baial lava, and vore uncout.h head-dresses, ca- more confidence on each occasiotn. Last night, i-
thElish oieesin alare eree. I, ha this affair shouldi be recordedi. They are-Clarke, skin COts, and nondescript paletots. Many of the deed, they received a severe check, but il was not

''a ] 3  r s oi b ectlel h y r ' ia
tn fot ope i't crec workErittle, and Essex (sergeants). Carutliers, severely RussianÏ,looked remarkably like English gentlemen till they had got Up to our second paralle on the lefi.

~~t ds1be Malakcoîf To er, which, it seems, wounded (corporal), Fare, Walsh, Nicholson (vound]- in sty iof face and bearing. One fall, fine-lookc- or Green-hill attack, had got nt aur moitar battery
to. a.y cvden ed),andNash. Captain Vaughton received a severe ng old.mn, with a long gray beard and strangely- onthe right atak, and had inilictedasevere loss on

ae ve on gtg n wsion in the affair. The cotiraie displayed by shapeti Cap, vas pointed out to us as Hetman of the our allies on the right towards Inkermann.
S bhe our firstotcli on pening th e see ; alour Captain Cavindish Brown, of the 7th, in another part Cossael s in the Crimea, but it did not appear as if affair of last night, the parliculars of which will be

efur1 ist touch on openpoing th sieg ;i a or.of the works vas most conspicuous. He was se- therewer. many men of very high military rank found below, we had seven omeers killed, wounded,
0.mAmy oncha poin a e ci uvéreIy wounded at the commencement of the attack, preent. ; The Bussians were rather grave and re- and taken prisoners, and about 100 m'en put hors de

adiha30.- s concil of wr besente - but hie refused to ga to he rear, though nearly faint- serv1but theyI seemed ta frternize itl the French combat or carried into Sebastopol. ,The French, it

a l ansortiesl n'aienbeen rep rsei. Te ng froin loss of blood. .He led on his men, encou..betttþan ith ourselves, and the men certainly got is believed, lost between 300 and 4.00 men ad 15
mer t rfte qurantine ani l o batte- raging thîem by voice and gesture, to the front.- on better with our allies ian with ho few privatea foicers killed, wounded',aid nissin. On the oiher. tnuO ''lu ussia arc ioriing thebank Wien his body was found, it lay, far in advance of our ownreginents who were down towards the frant. hand, te enemy must bave suféreda loss of 600 or

s'bai ct . T R a ar en g b t ie s or ine, wih. three alls in the chest. The 77th Bqt hvîeil tIhis civility as go m on weere val,- 700 me ilathough lItey succéeded inconcealing the
>tler erna- an Rsarn ew asttee two Regiment behaved admirably, and MYajor-General ing a'mong the dead, over blood-stained ground, co- severily of thieir loss by carryiungoff theilr dead and

atCodrington lias communicated to the 88th(ând I be- vered èitb evidences of recent fight. Broken mus- wounded, as usual. Still, tie nuber of dead bodies
e t s nen e the asa<e lieve to the other regimuents of the brigade of the létsbàyonets, cartoueh-boxes, caps, fragments o.' lying along ithe front of'our trenches provesthiat they~'ko' udacdparalHel.Tealiscnr!c MS aanew paaler. Te ls ha als con- Lighît Division engaged) the satislaction o Sir Geo. el thing, straps and belts, pieces of shell, little pools received a heavy loss. The bodies.of 12 mien and

lct as..two new batstees I'be liri masdeen 1row'ne at their gallant conduct. It is not known of clottel bloud, shot--round and grape-sliattered of one ofiicer reinain in the trenches of our.left attack.
. s vheomb arentliow many Albanian chiefs there vere vith the Rus- bios and sandbags, were visible aroundi us on every The hliil sides below the Round Tover and the Ma-

tiulyold,,coiiin1cnce onthue 3rd aof April. The ieohs anet. i
vasnoti fine, it 3as verd cola. Tf seven RU e sians, bnt certainly lte two wvl were killed led the sie, an rugh te miiidst of the crowd stalked a melon are covered ith ilteir dead, minled vith the

wasno siine, uit asapo very coOfsevent us- nmvih intrepidity and ferocious courage- One ofolenin pr'cession of soldiers bearing departed com- hodies of theFrenci. 'he cor'pse of a Zouave öff-
., 1n o Adr l Sesop rat the îirt c tece tlien, ivo struggleintto Ithe bittery in spite of a se- rades to thueir long home. I counted 77 litters borne eer is distinguishable on the slope, close up to the

S siege tonly ino riteain.r a thi Sb s to . s. vere wound, while his lie blood was ebbing fast, past me'in 15 minutes-each filled with a dead ene- abattis of te Round Tover, where .the galant sol-

fronor m ai l aren basoe prushedn at a powder barrel and fired his pistol into it my. The contortions of hie slain wereihorribleand dier fell as lie led on bis men in pursuit of the Rus-
aglicsserfrontofthecareenagetabefore he lell. . Fortunately the povder did not ex- recalled the nemories of the fields of Alma and In- sians. No flag of' truce has been sent in from cither

pril1.--The ai S armaies wre perady tro plode, as Ithe lire did not go tlroughlu the wood. Au- kermann. Some few French ivere lying far.in ad- side to demand permission to bury the dead. They
,ioyopenl.ie imCire on Sebastopol. 'he Generals proba-a' other chiarged willi a cineter in one htand and a for- vance tovards the Mamelon and. Round Tower are ui er elying about amnong the gabions whichl have been

b y-awaniedthe ar artiof despatchs frmg hoe miable cîurved blade, whiichi hec esed as a dager, in among the gabions belongin tIo the Frenchl adranced knocked da in front e Frencli sap toivards thIe
t he tnegplhcebombrdmen uiegh e the ollier, right into our ranks tvice, and le frl'ldead trenchies which thLte Russianslid brokenc down. They rifle pits in great number. Look'ing at any of the

ectto bakeiptace thoring at ensin week;-s thue s:cond bime, perforated withhalls andi bayonets. hiad evidently been lain in pursuit i'lof the eneny.- inaccrate naps which have heen published f
Sieto spare the teow and public bnil in. 'hey were nagniftcently dressed,.and it is supposei lThe Russians appeatreti tatrent tieir dent îvith great position, whcre tîill still be, nevertheless, two nounds

Russ ns sti' shledhe allie cam ane d bett- they were men of' rank. respect. The. soldiers I saw ivere wnhite-faced nd indicated to the east of the Round Tower. The
. éef>re-1of inusketry a .ot sites vs active ever' .In iiiy last letter, I statedi tiat the 1st Battalion seemed ill-fed, though many had poweful f'rams, firsta oftese is " The Mamelon." On tie secont

-Thp e weather' was fine and dry. Advices Rifle Brigade and thé46li Reginenut vere turned square ýiotiders, ani broad chests. Ail their dead ftle Russians have erected a vork on the spot irom

é akava andi Kaimiesch of thie 6 via Bucha- ont at tweIveo'cloc nFriday' niglut, and vere or- who.fell vitiiimi and near our ines were stripped of which te French were repulse i heir attempt to

e tat ?dhIat notlhing.itportant had lacen place be- dered to the Quarry,Piis O over our left attack. A boôts ani stockugs. .fhe cleaniness f teir feet dislodge the enemy. The rifle pits which have been
Sestopà to tî.it date. Aierts and skirinisies part of the Lighvt Division was also ordered out, and and, imost cases, of ther coarse linen shirts ÷as so hardly contested are in front ofue Mameon.

et. Bath seds were isuin on their marchedt ti g'round' over tre lines'of thle right at. reinarkable. Several sadors of' thIe "eqipages 'of Three oi them, are still occupied by thle Russiats, ant

orksi reat vigor. Te general fire hadi nof ack. At te same period Sir"Gedrge B3rownu was tWefleu fISebastopol were Icilled in e attack- tires of Aitem now belong to the French; but the

14 COIn td infornedI that masse's ao Rlussian infantry [ad asseumt- Thay wvere generally muscular, fmie,- stouut fellovs, latter we're obhiged to abandon theni for a lime lat
commee .T bled in oui' ront at nine lockg and he directed Sir wibh raough soldierly faces. The Russians carried off night during the first rushothe enemy. 'rhe enemy

Flin the M ar attery scriedE n eno- John Campbell to oceupy the position indicaied ih all te dead which lay oiitside our fines to the lown, have already opened guns rom the Manl'ivich
nhes foce atar e ey a carriay n onor bite regiients of the Fourth Division wliich I have passing beteen the Mamelon and the Rouind Tover. they direct against flue French approaches towards

orce oe eniemy onih u mgt or fore namedi, whileuhe advanced withi his ovn men of the In the midst of ail this stern evidence of ivar a cer- the pits, and ive may expect that the vork east of it
proper speak ntFriday iioring, they iel it for fLigt Division to support the puiy in the trenches. tain amount of lively conversation began to spring vili soon be artmed also.. ts fire ni ill enfilade a por-

-i o at1imiuni, tesio, according erthe sta edeius by a ade ta The men renm ined onut lil two o'clock in the i morn- uip,in wvrhich the Russian otflcers indulged in a liltle tioni of our.lines, and tilie Marnelon vill b e able to
fenei,.who, bccordingtotheastatent a de Otro ing, when, as ail was quiet, they rettirned to their badinage. Somae of themn asked our icrs "when direct from anc flank an awvlard fire on the llank of

"ieî not rpli t unnot gllntrdng. alsOuér tenîts. No attack took place onaur iuns, but tle ve were coming iii to take the place," iliers elwhen our rigit attack. The Russian .engineers have is-
dlssiaeis bght f h n They wudor French on the right atick in Ithe advanced parallels wthouglut oi going away?" Some congratulatei played consumiate ability in their vorks, and it is

U ML: ,0 usans ab dytha ,000 c in he dal and (lue Russians had severe contests iithi musketry us upon the excellent opporttunity we hiad of getting a vell or us their artillerymîen are not as expert as
ut et ciptanties attendmg e this at eiee the from dusk iI carly in flue norning. Thf e French goo'd ook at Sebastopol, as ithe chance of a nearer thos.who place thein te batteries. Conscious o

neaetcoes gand braer i on the arti tin lhe m alost a fev inen, beat back te .Russians, and killed a viv, ecept on siniilar occasions, %vas iint in their tIe strengti lthey have gained by f'the possession of
nsim erscenggFrendu t.Atti essins tune the on heay great any of then. Stilithe enemUy kept posses- opinion ver probable. One oflicei asked a private those positions, and of the advantages they have se-
rhtween theL Frienn Ruia ewas gom ona sion of the rifle pits, rovered by the Maiielon and conrideitly in English Ihov mnany men ve sent into cured in defending the town, the Russians appear dc-

... rtn flic 90t Reimbenere emloyed o, a-the Rouid Tover works, andthey actually dulgifou br te trenches? 'IlBegorrin, only 7000 a-night, and I ntermined to imake Ithe nst of their new attack. TIhe
úP i dtty-n the rite f te inew advanced workset o during te night, ani began conecling te its walce covering party of 10,000," was the ready re- Mamelon is exposed to the fire of lihe gus in the

rh ts a icTe wrdm Bte a at tue with eaci other by someother works. ply. The oflicer laugihed, and turned away. ioht of our ttack and to thecfre of the second

tauHnen the.i avy iri duoIe uiglt îtdi al ceiset, Eanrly onSaturday morninga flag of tbruce was 'Ihe lowing s an extract foi a ltter vritten ench redubt ove lnkenannt i otl au'
an' an bmnue sO.orsei sthovi ttotev k

enaiscatteredirreguilar fusilade coummîenced in the sent in by the allies with a proposition to the Russians b ai ôolicer in fheRoyal Artiller o M c 3 b te enue asitaisthis .gron itofihtheide
dark on the left of their position close to the MTortar l'or a armistice la butry tIhe dead, which were lyin he Cetion lastnight-eI'r S ibaitalmostdi . if ites infm usat they lose 100 men every 2.

,,, Bittery ,iCaptaiiVaîglittan, wiitacornînauledtifuiiiuîiei-'tcosi usistaecr13'uc-The in ciicimi ai' lasforniix uf-I iniglut nlmorenchduo-tu'>' sertars iniioruui us iuflic> aa10mnee>

Stc 90m oree t a aîe og e EniiL in fnt aiflue Round Twer it by lie nane o battle'-has bean a glorious and hours within flithe arapets of the amnelon. 'lte

r b edcvered vy'to the works.,. They moved up inu and Mamelon, and, after sone delay,an answernin decisive victory. It was Tnkermann on a small scale p'tice a our rier men is s1iien Staucely

doAatble Lim; adfounfd th Ruissians in complete pos- the aliirmative was returned, and it as arrangedtha -an attack very great farce, aIl points ; sîtot d fla t Il f t
.ession ai MortBar Batfer3,. The 90th at once two liours should be grainted for collecting and car- and everywhere they were beaten back with vigor Le ri place, atnt a i a obase eart

silo-apne.u ason irav)a.fire oi.nuskefry as tie>'coulairying aim he tent on both dsies. The da>'was and heavy los. I sa af least 300 Ruissian bodies shoots tmp into the air from the work, after evrly dis-
pend yas Sn afiecf.usctrhaateycoedryngawyinon so. y a l n n heliÏd.Wecacuatdthahtei lss us care rosor un ibutth Rssan hlditstll

uponLthe eneuny., whto returneietii, but lie coolness beaulifuîlly bight and var'm. Wlile flags wave yi0gnondthetfih.cacumatethitteit e ar g it f B ir hot as
'$uianetadiiiess ai' duir- nueegvn uîi tvn etl> in tfle fait fslîing breeze ab'ýe Lie einbra- ihave exceéded '1,200 men. The'Frenchi lost 500, andt le>' are deterînincdti fakeep tlièirliold -as ong

ea n fairb aen ne ra sena o tteries,ian rzome te tRoun Tiver anvti e 2g0isl four affcrs anti about 50 inc. Cap- as they can. The defence of the place is conducte

i s ' Fe a btl hit tle. mistaike 'vas speedil> 1anti amelon. Not a sot i eiat been visible in front tain iyar fli 9 wvs i a a îi an a ner i'e i r n be r tuiot
~týscv yedb til ccre i - i y's rine bein;cpoureti iniifluor- lite ines zan itstant before te enbliîs ai'pente ai' aur riglit alc, vith Iit pe f ails reginent. vih aur present nuinbeCrs,, in idout-tg flieîvork cuit ouf

nore leadlyfecf, nti te siall party of thme 90th were run ui to the lagstaffs, and a sullen gun froa iThe enemy attacked the Frenchi lnes close alongside or s.

iere rtitw into gretcatifusion. itain Vatugi- Ithe Mainion and a burst oi sinolce fromn Gordons were he a ; a ravine only separated Liei. Tithey I n an ordmiary siege, in vhiclh the garrison of thie
ton-tn:attis mnoment souted, en of the 90th. fol- batteries liad but a short line previously leralded the at u'st drove bock the Frenrih, and part of them then town is numenically veaker than tihe:besieging armny,

ow 4î~meU"sand, Sergeant. Hlenry Clarke, Sergecant armuistice. The instant. lte lags weré~ itoisted iiend turnedi ta theirrruiht, crasseti the ravmne, anti took aourflue loss of mnen sustainedi b>' thue Russians in Iihese
N"Brittle, a sergeant of' the '71h Fumsiliers, aboutf 14 anti foe swvarmned eut ai'flthe ciabrasures. le Bilde- trench iii flank. -WNe wer'e unpreparedi, anti at fîrst repeatedi sallies wmoud.be n serious injury' ta the de-

'men òf thîe90th anii a few ai' bte 7thî dashetd ont ai' men ai'flith allies anti ai' the enemy nase f'rom thueir thoaughît the advancçing bodyriwas onte ai' the Frencht. fence aof the place ; but throughtout thmese operations
th fleconf'used tanks, anti rushedl righut inuto thte Mortar loirs ini flic r'ifle pits, and :saunteredi towvards each But Vicars found- eut lime>' were te Ruissians, anti before Sebastopol te Iu sians have.conductedi their
*Batteu 'Y'In a few ynmaments thiese brave felloîvs aoter ta behtold lteir grninm handivork. Thue whuole ordered. huis mnen to lie daown, anti vait tih lic>'e caime defence as if bath thueir:mienaand .teir stores ai' wmar

.ideoérth&lienemy beyand flue lirst trayeuse, anti at thte ai' the spa.ce betwveen te Ruassian- linès and ouruonavt withitf 20 paces anti they titi se. Whmen flue ene- wvere inexhtaustible, which indeed lIme>' at:e so long ns

noiPW lofeadiing intoîthe second tr'avernse [huey' was filled uvitht groups ai' unanmedi saldiery'. Passing myswas close enough,- Vicars shtoutedi, N~ow, 97thi, the>' con be replenishied f'rom thtd~epotsaf the arnmy
- n~ad]~ sttu oaèrnd a huarvy flanking fine on bhe pa- down b>' fliMiddlie Picket Ravine, whiich is nowi an your pins, anti charge !' 'they pouredi m a volley, in Lime iuterior afflhe Crimeîa. Hence, althtought we

- ipt,ar.uic lite 1usians wvere miaking deler.. .ccupîiedi lu> the -French, anti whîichî runs diown in chargedand traoeerthe Russians quite ont o flthe have noa doubt thmat bte· lasses of te enemy> in ail
mîinedi efirtsta coineuponthem. Thtenarr'ow paiss front ai' Ile Lighit Divisioni camp, I caine cuit upon trenchut Vicars him-self' struck down ftwo Russians, thuese contests have been fan greater thaon those aof
avasimeantime dhefendedi by thec sergeants anti a icfwic adivanced -Frénch 1trench, ithdin a few htundirëd ani wuas in the acf of cutting downr a third wvith huis flic allies, it.is neverthieless thoughttexp.gdientto.con-
~meniwhar:delvered fine as fast as Lime>' could loat yards o'ftlic Mamelon. Thue sighît waus stranmge~ ho- sword, wîhen anothuer mian, î who ws quife. close (fan .tintue thmem for flue purposeai' harassing and wveaken-
r ight iota the Ruissians, waogradiually began La give yond diescriþtion. .Frenchu; English, anti Eusian aof the coatt wmas smged),firedi, anti the baIl enteredi lus ing- the assaulants.: Here, again, the tordinary candi-

iay. Wit a lod"hrah'teglan tebndliesvrvakng bhitt salmuting each aother coute.;Lc uîplift'ed nright arnre lose ta whîere it joimsthte shtoulder, tions ai' a siege are inverted, for it s more comamon

praôçithu thebägonet upoun te enemy>, whot ataonce ausily as theyipassed,àand occasionaly'enterinîg into anteifeli. Thtearteries wvere dividedi, anti hue must for te besiegers tolharass amud exhiaust flue gairrison
~reiptately retired aver the parapet, fallowved b>' conversation, anti a canstat interchuange ai' ittle ci- bave bled to deatht Ina few.inumtes thuan for thue garrison to inilict thmat-sort of annoyance

*i s i Uiëivere pouredi ini upon them mces-. vilities, suîchias ofering andi receiving cigar-lights (Froi the Tinmes SpeciatuCorrespouutent of Mharch 23.) on the besiegers. But fthe Rîussians ga still furthter ;
yr~ er'vdtenig oce as ex- was going an in cach -liftIer groutp. Soume of the Tiiecene~nyhavce itlmer becone desperate-or have although.thiey havein no nstancecsucceediediinîiwrest-

en ~edi~ nor ta. lJiu th êué the men grapedi Russian o&cers iwere evid( at y men'fthigh tank ant been i piriftd anud ércouraged b>' thiei recent eni- ing from us an destdoing an>' fortifued portion of aur


